











































A Change in the Internet Use of Junior High School Students
－Based on Questionnaire Results of A Junior High School over Three Years－
加 藤 千 枝
Abstract
In this study, we carried out a questionnaire survey to A Junior High School students to clarify the change of
the Internet use over three years. First, it was made clear that students in fiscal 2014 used smart phones and
music players to see web sites by χ2 test, although 2012 students used personal computers and cell phones.
Secondly, students in fiscal 2014 did not exchange messages by using e-mail compared with the others.
Thirdly, although there was a tendency that the Internet use time per day increased year by year, it wasn’t
clear that students in fiscal 2014 actively used the Internet compared with the others.












































































































































携帯 ８７ ３６ ２５
家族
携帯 ３０ ２９ ２４
自分
スマホ ７７ １２５ １４４
家族
スマホ ４０ ８６ ９３
自分
PC ３３ ２９ ２２
家族
PC ２１１ ２４２ ２０３
音楽
プレーヤー ４９ ７２ ８２
その他 ５７ ９５ ８９
利用して
いない ３４ ３７ ４１
計 ６１８ ７５１ ７２３
表２ 調整された残差







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ジ） ④チャット ⑤ブログ ⑥グリー ⑦モバ
ゲー ⑧ミクシィ ⑨ツイッター ⑩アメーバ
（ピグ） ⑪フェイスブック ⑫ライン ⑬ comm
（コム） ⑭リアルタイム ⑮ You Tube（ユー
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